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respectively. Her master’s thesis, “The Economics 
of Non-Compete,” is published by Georgetown and 
heavily relied upon by engineering and scientific 
professionals who are affected by restrictive 
non-compete covenants. During her master’s 
studies, she served in the White House Internship 
Program under the Obama administration, where 
she worked with senior officials’ domestic policy 
agenda. She obtained her JD from the Washington 
College of Law at American University, graduating 
cum laude in 2017. In October 2021, she was 
recognized by Washingtonian Magazine as one 
of Outstanding Women for being a successful 
and inspiring female professional leading the D.C. 
metro area workforce. Attorney-at-Law Magazine 
named her Attorney of the Month in August 2020. 

Ms. Haque is a board member of the New 
England Leadership Council of the Susan Komen 
Foundation. Her professional affiliations include 
the American Bar Association and American 
Immigration Lawyers Association, among others.

M
ohaimina Haque is the founder and 
principal attorney of the Law Office 
of Mohaimina Haque, PLLC. She 
litigates cases in the D.C. Superior 
Court, as well as the U.S. District 

Court in D.C. Furthermore, she represents 
clients in matters pertaining to corporate law, 
employment, immigration, personal injury, 
general business law and product liability/false 
advertising. Additionally, she aids immigrants in 
obtaining green cards and citizenship. She is the 
Outside General Counsel for a premier casual 
dining chain, Tony Roma’s and its subsidiaries.

Earlier, Ms. Haque served as a paralegal 
specialist in the Antitrust Division of the U.S. 
Department of Justice, through which she earned 
the Assistant Attorney General’s Award for 
Distinguished Work by past Assistant Attorney 
General Bill Baer for her role in the merger review 
case of U.S. Airways and American Airlines. 
Furthermore, she was an Honors Attorney in the 
Office of General Counsel at U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development.

Ms. Haque holds a BA in social and public 
policy and MA in social and public policy 
from Georgetown University in 2010 and 2013, 
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